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P • BrA 0 B. --_ ... _---
!be at. ot this tb •• 18 18 to sbow tbat there 
is round in this -noble.t ot comic maaterpieces- aD· 
ab8or~in« studt of" .. nJd.nd and a proround Jmowled«e 
ot- tbe buaan beart. 
f 
It is 1b hiawork that .an. «iTea 
r 
btaselt to the world; 1D bi. 11tera~. etrortB be ~iTea 
a TiT1d portrayal or b1Juelf, hia rea 1 and 1 n -
n e r Belt ia splendidly r~Tealed, tboutb the .ere-
17 .. terial .an iB kept ~ tbe·bac~und. 
'Bearing this in .tnd the writer baa endeaTor-
e~ ~ot so .acb to ~ep1ct tb~ cbaract~of Moliere, 
but,rather by aD analytical proceBB, to desil':llate 
the element. wbich constitute in a «rand -ense.ble-
buman nature the world OTer. 
the works or Moliere haTe always tascinated 
me,' none other bo.eTer~ baa 80 tborougb17 impressed 
.e a8 the .ost or1«inal o~ all tbe ... terp1ecea ot 
tbis ~at author./)la7 theD this briet' .tudJ be 
con8idered ab bonest endeaTorto giTe ezpre~sion 
- > 
to the appreciation or Moliere's dramatic power 
ill wLe.lI1aallthropew, and tlte estee.'b wbicb this 
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DDODUCTIOJ( • 
... ' . 
Ko11ere and hia times. 
Ifbe lire and work or eyel'7 great .-a CaD 
Dot be 1"1111,. 1IDders1tood apart rro. the tillea in which 
he l-lTed. Detber he be a .an or public artairs,author, 
artiBt,pb1losopber,pbilantbropist or rero~r, b18 lire 
IlUBt ,be stucU.ed and hiB work .aBt be ju4~ecl rro. the 
p1ee or tbe tblea in wldeb be liTed. The tact that 
Bometimea meD baYe.liTe4 abead or tbeir timea eyeD' 
CaDDot alter tbiB Btatement,ror their tt.e. "7 baTe 
beeD ~tin4uciTe to eucb, atri4es, _y baTe been indica-
tiTe or «reater peri~, ADd _:1 baTe oontained a pre.-. 
\ ' 
diction whieb r0UD4 eXPreasioD ill t.he 111"e ad work ot 
sucb JDeD. Tbe l1te"of' )loliere is particularI,. iDterest-
1q,abd. trto. wbat.01'er .tan4poiDt we .q en4ea'for to 
.. , 
Tie. it, it w111 DeTer aoa •• to be ra.oinatin«. Molioro 
, .. as··bO~ 111 1822 r tbe .Terr. hear.t or Paris', and re-
.,e.:1"~ e~lBti&ll bapti~. JaDuary,' the rirteenth, 111 
- ,-
the cllorclI·ot· at. But.clte. 8i. earl,. 'l11"e 1 •• hr.oa~ . 
. ,~. . • • I 
4e11J1 .JJ.ourj.ty. ttb~bo7·.ltr. w_ •• ddene4 bJ tbe 
10 •• or Ilia IIOther .b_ teIlY"" 014 •. tbe ratber'. 
bua1D~ ..... Dot to tbel1k11is' or the. boy, 'aDd ..... 
", .' \00 •• 







per_,. DOt .0 attractiTe aiDee a ate.-.other WIUI 
preaent. 
Be ... attracted b7 the traTeIIin« troope. 
~t IIOUJltebanb who pIa,ed. to tbe aur!1n~ crOWD OD 
tbe Pont-Ieut, the .. in artel7 of Paria. Bere, aDd' 
A . 
in the pl~hoQ8e, 80tel de Bour«o~e, where he ao-, ' . 
~o.pan1ed his ~r.ndratber Te~ orten, be acquired 
the rirat taate tor oo.edy. BaTing at~ended the 
Jeeuit Colle«e or Cle~Dt, wbere he.eTidentl7 be-
oame familiar with the 01 .. a1e drama, and 8tud1~ 
pb11oaopbJ under GaaaeDdi. Be took the first 
ateps to carr)' out bia, plan to becOllle an actor in 
1841. IT .. 1843-18&8 he ro .... d the proTiDeo., a 
waDder1ng actor, ae"1n~ the ao.,wbat seyere a,.. 
'PNJlt1ceahip to h1.- proteasion.' 'tbe last tUteen 
lears or hie Itre,18&S.187S, ,iTe us the proot of 
proteaaiolllLI auco.a. .4 Ii tera17 glOI7 round :In 
Paris. 'we OaD obta1D _ch Wormat1on tro. theee 
. . 
,er1oda,et111 there are .aD7 gaps which bIa,;1Jla-
. ' 
tiOD oD17. can till .~t-. 
ta .D4eaTo~. to br1D& Kollare into 
proper relatiOll nt .. the tiJIaa 111 wb1cb be 11ftt4, 
. " .. 
. ~ ,. " 
oneabou14 rea117 kbew .ore abOut h1a own priTate , ' 
,II 
r 
'" . . .' .~~ 
lite, than ean actually, be obtained. ' 
To understand tbe literature or the 17th. 
Century, in ~eneral, an« the works ot Moli~re in 
partioular, one must bear in .1nd the peculiar 
eharacteristics or 80 superb a .onaroby as i8 es-
tablisbe4 UDder Louis XIV. 
Politically it meant the riae ot French 
po~ __ ~ ~uP"""cy 1.D I!Ilrope. The h1storr or 
that ~d i8 so rar-reacbln~ that eYen In a 
'stady like tbis it cannot be entirely Ignored • 
•• r., sacce8atully wa~ed by France, bro~bt Dot 
only military renown, but a180 wealtb. Tbe ,011-
t1~ power &t France 'bee~ more and more 'eTident 
when Riohilieu, the able.t .t.tesu.n oC tbe time, 
directed tbe artairs or state at hO.e and abroad. 
Conducttn, tbetorei~ poltcy be caused conditions 
which rapidly were brtn«ing about the alllOat total 
I • 
ruin or Oer.aD7' •• 001al, rell~lou. and political 
l1te. 
'Richil1ea shre.4ly .. n.~ed to incite the 
. 
German Prote.taut.to re.iat the Catholic iaper-
l 
ia1 power, wbile at ~ he repre •• ed,witb a .tron~ 






deatb a .ortby aucceasor waa round 1nMazariD wbo 
skillfUlly coapleted the work ot Ricbilieu. Lohis 
IIV. round the way tor furtber politioal aucc&aaea 
" f"u117 prepared wheD he became old enou,;b to assume 
the reins or ,;oTernaent. The realization of" abao-, 
lute K1D~abip, aa be desired it, waa made pos8ible, 
And • rei~ or concentrated .plendor, .uch a. the 
world bad not bebeld siDc~ tbe day. 01' AU«D8tus, 
was inau~rated 1D trraDce. Victorious, wars re-
sulted in .tren~hen1n~ tbe position 01' the King. 
Taxes were readily paid wbile the country became 
propero':l8 by the spoil. 01' war. Tbe splendor of' 
tbe rei~ or toui8XIV •• as bel~htened by the 
Kin~t8 requirement that all his nobles mast 
spend, at lea.t, a part 01' the fear at bis 
oourt. 
Court-lite beeaae magniticent by the 
tendency ~b1ch le4 .en or talent and adTenture 
ito Par18. Tbis period. lot the poiitical history ... 
or France .111 °D • T e r c&aae to claD our 1n~ 
tereat; bat 01' r arK rea t e r attractiTe-, 
De.. 1. ita' aocia1 and lit~rarJ hi. tor)' • Dar1n~ 
this ~i ... oder.a polite society... beiD« cODsti-
IV. 
~ 0 
tuted and conTersatioD raised to the leTel or an art • .. 
Though the rora or the literature or thie 
period .. y be cla •• ical, it neYertheleaa ahow. a 
rree and ~ndepeDdent .anner, and warrants to us an 
e z act r e r l'e e t 1 0 D or the nat i 0 n-
a 1- spirit. Louis XIV. haT1n~ Bettled the politi-
cal and rel1~iou. qnarr~1.,wb1ch had come down fro. 
his rather's rei~, re.u~ted in an almost total ab-
sence or political and reli~ioU8 discussions,and a' , 
) 
lI&~lrJin~ or the person or the KinK. It was in-
deed a yer~ rruitrul period so rar as eleTation ' 
-or .. nners, eusto .. or aoeiety" literary and 1n-
tellectual actiY1ty is concerned. Mankind was 
i 
_ade an absorbin~ stu~, the human heart the o~ 
Ject of profound Imowl~. 'fhis tendene~ or the 
I 
a" 1ftll fore'ler' pr080M''' :I_til uniTer."l int.,r.,,,t 
in the 01llll1'1oUS and ,Tar1ed literature or Pascal 
La BrU7:1.ere, and La Rocbarocauld. y 
IDthe literature or the- period we rind 
-, lereat artificiality, iD.tinet howeyer with the 
, '. •. -I 
spirit or·the tt.e •• vrench elaesieal tra~~, 
ezpre.s1n, the srandioee re1p or Loai. XIV, 
cbose as 1 t. cbaDD.l sODOroua 'Ie.... ~4, lort1 
~ 
V. 
, .... 111 
" 
. " , 
aeDtilienta; .. erlectlD~ the pl&nt17 ot' the _&,;e 1J'l 
1Ul~18h1D~ Greek and ROII8D heroes. Tbe oharaotera 
speak the artUteta1 lUl~ar;e ot' the day. Still ' 
While theae l~tationa ,ot rrenoh 01 .. aica1 tr.~edy 
apply equall,. to tb!t oo_ett,' ot' the 17th.CeDtury. we 
do Dot Dote the ... e' injurious erreet.. Comed.)' 1s ' 
& treer to~ and i. or .ore uniyor •• l intereat than 
-
, tal_, wbereas tragedJ deal_ witb Ktn~ and heroe •• 
, Frencb comeAy i_ the re«olar deyelopment ot elements 
as old as hench,literature it_elt'. To raise the 
mediaeTal taroe to the di~it1 or eo.edJ and to 
tree it trom the 1nfluenoes or Italy required & 
lo~ aerlea or ettort.. Tbe one ~reat writer or 
coaedy, such a. we.rind nowbere else, 18 Koliere. 
Bi. t'ame 'escels that or Raa1J'le and Co~eille. Bia 
l11"e boweyer, as well as his worb. is pre-eldnent- , 
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PART I. 
LI'BRART AID CRITICAL COKMEKTS \ 
OW MOLIERE'S COMEDIES. 
Bar111D tbe i7tb.Century tra~e41 held the 
8ta~e 1n rranoe, but ritb the oo1l1D.: and r1sin,; of" 
Moliere a aban~e took plaae wbiab ba. bad it.: 1 •• r 
t~ 1nf"luerlce upon dr.-tic -art. . Tbe co.ed1 which 
w • 
Moliere produced 18 jU8tI1 called • t rae c 0 .-
e d ,. an4 waa destined to crowd out and consider 
such t'arcee as were written b7 Gros Gail11111- and 
Gautier-Gar~u111e aa th1D~ o~ the paat. Co.pliea-
tiona or plots 1n suah plays •• -Les Vi.ionn.ires-, 
b7 ne ... rtes,·and aLe lIonte~r- bJ' Corneil1e were 
aI_at 1IleGalprehenaible. Likewise BearrOD' 8 at-
tempt. in ~are1oal bO.ed1 abounded in my8~trioa­
~10Jl, and bttrf'one..,.. Bat at lallt the ~eDiu. bad 
come who, b1 _-ptctur1n~ true l11"e 1D 1 t. enticing 
fOreabea,.and nataralDeas, -.wept a"7 sacb clam-
87 and 8uperfioial ettorta. Lite that had aI.at 
beeft .ttrle4 b7 attectation 1D apeech and artif'i-
cial1tY,ot .anDer, .a. onoe .are aet rree, and 








rul17 applied adorn.ent or Moliere's wit and prac-
tical, philosoph, a capti.at1D~ cbarm. Moli~re Dot 
onl1 pointed out the •• , but .]eo supplied the means 
\ 
b7 .b~cb soc~et7 ~~bt be corrected and ~pro~e4. 
Onll a «eniue like M61iare could become the creator' 
or _odem comed,; liberat1n~ b~elt tro. 10D~ e8-
tablisbed rul08 he rose to hei~bts DeTer before nor 
e.er siDce attained.' -or .11 FrenobaeD, Moliere re-
main. the author .ho enjoys GDiTersal ho .. ~e, .hose 
place iD the world's literature is aboTe all other 
contriTera ot comedy, ancient and modern.-
Break1n~ a.ay trom tbe Ital1ana and Span-
iah he .0000 •• tu11y busted bimBelt .ith tho'ouato .. 
or his time and square}7 attacke~ tbe &trections and. 
absurd preteD810118 or tbe TUlsar 1II1tatora or the 0 
n8tel 4e Rubouillat. 11th hi. - Proe:l.eu.eli R:I,d-
-
iouIe.- he acbieTed a si~al Tictory. ~beTer-
diet ~iTeD ,b7 &II old .im witnessiD,; the perf'oIW-
anee, or this play - -Co1U'&~e, Moliere, tba'i is 
o true cUleclJt - - bas «enerall, been aceepted as 
hll,. correct. .,lii. sparred. )(oli~re to veater 
ettort.. wBeneef'ortbW be .aid, -I abal1 stud7 
Plaut us 8IId Terence, aDd reyea1· the rra~Dts , 
2 
r 
01' Meander.- B1 tborou~ ass~lat10D be ... ter-
tull, t.pres~e4 wIth hia own or1~1na11t1 what he 
'borrowed. f'~ el ••.• ia.. Be bim.elf' •• 1d "Ie 
pre~da .on b1eD ota Je Ie trollTe". And be did! 
Trul, in suob a lIIA.tertul .. nDer that amid proToked 
laulbter,like fla.hes of 11~htn1n«, .hine forth the 
"secret. of' the Dether.o_t .bJ.s- of' bumaD D.ture • . 
In JlO other pla1 of' h1. than in "Le M1.anthrope-
doe. Ko11~re deal w1th buman attr1bute. 01' all 
tt.e., and or all races. Tb1. pla1 1. a protound 
. stud, or InuDaIl nature, Dot only a dealing w1tb the . 
•• nner. ot .en of bi. time and his race. The .ub-
stance supplied in tbis dramatic cre.tion of' Mo. 
liere iablDaD nature itaelt. "Le Misanthrope-
aet. 'it tortb so TiYidlJ that the power 18laat-
tn,. I~ at Dante it could be aaid -there ~oes 
the _n th.t has been ill hell" lIoli~re .i~t well 
in.pire ODe to .a1, -bere is the .an that 'bas' seen 
the bu.an heart.-
, AD,. other 01" hi.. eoatedi.es, _Jr:_ . .,.t pointed, 
•• well as touab1b&. protest' .«alDst the social • 
cut ... of' hi. tilte. Tbe iDsineerit1 of' aocial 
~ . 
relations, tbe aapertielalt7 01' .. tters pertaiqln« 
to loyel asainat oJDiei •• and the conTential ral-
~.lt,. 01' liy1D«. 
A -±nd so rl11e4 witb abhorrence conoern-
1n~ the raults and T1ce., a beart so taIlor btt-
• I 
-~ "-,; 
ter paina'tntlicted b7 such ralseneas in the lire 
01' .en could Dot otherwi.e but produce a pla7 in 
whlcb tbe 81ncere and upr~~bt .an .1«ht ~1Te Tent 
to hia f'eelinp. 
~~raon --7 be ~Ubject to criticiem be-
eauae be pab11cl7 expresses his priTate ~1ets ,ort, 
aet.. bef'ore t.he people the to ... ents or his public 
wartare. The b1atol"J 01' 1II&Dk1nd boweTer, reTeal~ 
the ract that the rlne.t product. of' mants mind 
owe their ~eDe81a to a secret source or pain 'or 
some bitter dieappoiDt.ents; the7 are the rru1t 
·of' the Tital ener~les spent in the ertort to CX~ 
pre •• r1«hteoa8 1nd1«Datlon a~1Dst the.iles or 
.en. Yo Moliere .ee1n~ wa. be11eT1uK, perce1T-
. . 
iIl~ he .oqht tor a proctr,' "aT1II« t01Uld it be . 
obaattae. tbe r 1 4 1 cal • a a ele .. nta .. . 
wblcb b7 "D. or lit. 'tt.. were eatee.e« 8 'e r-




iti". ra1.eDeea and to,-r'tY 1DsiDcerit,. anet inCOD-
f 
.tuq, aDd conTent!a1 1y1D« - their ineamations 
be arrected 1nhi • .aD1 co~iea, particularl, fb 
-Le Mi.anthrope-. ForeTer tbe,. .aat be cODsidered 
the noble work or •• 104 that baa pat upon the. the 
1.It)ll"e •• or !. per i • b a b 1 e Terlt.,. _ The,. 
are not .~p1,. to be considered the aake.birt. or 
a ,banta.tic .lnd, but .oat alway. be reco~iaed 
a. an errortr.ucce~8tul11 c.rr1~ out the por-
traJal ot tndiTidual., 1D wbo. the a~e or Koliere 
tinct. ita 0W1l 1eaDiDI!JI and Ticea_ 
In Moliere'. drama there are two point. 
whicb cannot e.c.~ oar notice, and which ~elon« 
to bi. and bia only- 81. accurate obeerYatioD or 
buaan lite, and the bapP1 expre.sion. in wbicb he 
clothe. hi. tbou~bta, .ake it po.aible tor bim to 
-i_bae farce and burleaque witb tbe true spirit 
ot rerine4 ca-adJ.- uatriendl,. critic. baTe pro-
aouaood bia -....nner ot' do1n~ .0 •• eXa~lterated,but· 
wbat tber tailed to brlD, oat,.a. a .tatement ot 
t.lae;t.r 01llldetlo1encJ of' peroept.lon. -beD tbe 
.08 t roar:lJa~ tareu- ODe biO«Npher wr1 te., -'4e-
.... d. rabk as ·lesJ.tt.ate c-47, .... 10« to bi. un-
a 
r: .. 







' .. tched tacultr ot iDtt.atiD~ a «eneral purpose un-
'der tbe cloak ot tbe .erelr ludicroua incidents 
which are .. de to .urround tbe tortunt't. or a parti-
cular person.- Tbe neEt i • P 0 r t • D t P 0 i n 
to be obeerTed'1n bi. plar. i. that the~eneral par-
po.e 1. iDTaria blr a .0 ... 1 one. . ETidentlr Moli~re 
..a.t. baTe c)oulltantly been ~idod by the tbeol")' that.' 
tbe .ta~e is a ao-cailed lay-pulpit; his plays were 
Dot st.plr to,be considered to be merelr amas1n~, 
but ratber instructiTe aDd bad tor it. ulttaate 
parpose the ref"oMdn« or IDDnera by Ileana of" U1US-
in« spectatles. ADd. ir at toes, pa.biD,; bis pur-
po.e perhaps a little too Ti«orou.ly. he iul8 .i •• ed' 
the _rk, sbould we Dot withllold UDkiDd critlcia. 
, wbicb uauall, bas ror its basi. a lack' of" apprecia-
tion tor tile .os t es.ential elements in Moli~re t s 
work.' 8ia crea~iTe raculty w .. extraordinary_ 
or poetic beautl we CaD bardll discoTer IIIDcb; tor 
tile, abloat total absence ot' wblcb bis too 'pOsi ti Te 
nature, bie habit or too literallJ d •• cribiD, .o~ 
ciety -7 be held. responsible. Bat wbat he _y 
lack ill tbi. r •• peet, be _Ic •• up tor ,in 'lntU!1abPl 
\ ~:, 






It we restrict the definitioD 'ot co~y to 
the dr_tic presentaent or the character. and iD-
cident. or actual lite in .ueb • ..aner aa at once 
to bold the ~rror ap to Dature. and to COD?OY lee-
80ba to .orality and coDdact, we .uat allow Moliere 
.' 
the rank or tbe createat ca.1c writer ot all the 
world. ·Oa.ti«at ri4ell40 .ores- is a .. tter 
whicb DO ODe cha11en&ea with sucb a certainty or 
Yictor,y a. be.~ Moliere certatnly i. to be con-
sidered. a' lenJa. ill the ~ndea'9'or to ~.e to 118 
e_d7 _e /.::,. .aple. neD we · ..... d bia 0""""":e8, 
when we see( tb_ pertonaed, we are DOt at ODoe, 
\ ' ., taka by the U1U8in« and .irth1'ul, the port;a,-l. 
or Cbaracter~~ppeal to tbe beart and the bead. 
~be abiltt1 .r .atlrisiD~ ~nta tolliea and bad 
qaaltt!e., •• w.l1 ." their a11l,. _nners, and 
b1 .eptctiDK cle'9'erl7 tbeir «ood .ides, we are 
.tractk b1 tbe .oral wbloh like • a «olden apple 
i. preaeDted to a. Oil a .1lTer plate.' WehaTe 
.ald that ill the Optnl0D ot Moltere the .ta~e 
wa. be14 t.o be .o ... bat or alay-palpit, whicli 
, 
h ... yer d ••• Dot t.Jl1 that the co.ta dramatiat 
, 'I 
... ,.~ .: :', 
.oat nece •• aril,. be oon.i4ered a preaober to tbe 
aUdience. "" What Mo11ere boweTer doe. t.acb i. tbat 
the orrice or co-.dy pra~n.Dtly i. -to ehow bow 
aen and women aat and re-act upon on. another in the 
pIa,. or lire, and procla~ tb .... lTC. to be what tbey 
are br tbeir apeech, bJ tbeir deeda.- He skillfullJ 
and olear17 eete rorth wron~do1n~, in suoh a spirit 
boweTer, tbat induce.·people to lau~b at their -.n 
weaknes.e.. By employ1n~ rair satire he cleYerJ,. 
expose •• ioes and roiblea, exbibitiD~ botb thoir 
haN aDd roll,.. It' b. d088 not succeed to @:aiJl 
bia point bJ cauainK the lau~bter ot ••• ryone, iI. 
may pe~hape,by cr.at1n~ die~.t and dislike, in 
aome errect,attain bi.objeot·n •• ertbele ••• ·Wben 
Koli~reba4 a stroq moral purpo.e 111 .1" be 
! . 
• ade.true oa.e47 tbe .eblele tor teaeh1n~ hia 
10.eoa, an4 he .howed hi. purpo.o with sroat ao-ta 
torce.~ 
Readt to cba.title, be kDew how to use tbe 
wbip, witb what roroe u4 to wbat utent CaD ,be 
eooa ill all or bb o-.4:l.oe. !,bo ee1r1.Im.e. ,or 
rathers or lUar4iaD., tbe rri.o11ty and beartle •• -
Dlt •• or WO.aD, tbe b7pooria,. aD4 41ab01le.t,. or peo-
I 
pIe or ruk ad protessioD - all teel the st:1Jl«1D~, , 
, , 
s_rt1D« cord. or tbe whip. ben it panishlllent does 
, Dot .lw.ys correct, in the intended c.rricature and 
its ridioule,people were .ade .indlul ot tb81r ob-
noxioUB character at leaat. Wbether we would think 
ot b~ as a stern taakmaster,wbo wishes to orrer 
bis .ural .. a precept to aanktDd, or whebher we 
Qona1d~r h~ d1.pOB~4 to pl~.s.Dt r.111~r1ea,tre.t- , 
in« U8 to the tuD ofwgood .atire and irony, does 
Dot _tter -.uch, we are broupt t.ce to tace with 
tbe tact that he produces a picture ot what hesees 
.nd bears, • TiTld st.tement or the resulta produced, 
b1 foolisb aDd .bad actions 111 the IUe ad ... rmera , 
or _n. Tbou«h we _y Itet the t..pre •• ion that 110-
li~re .wit ,haTe beeD ill-natured (.t oertaill tiJaea 
at least) we canaot help to cODcede that be alway • 
•••. lOYerne4 ~rG or 108. b7 oharitablo intention •• 
Tbu, w~ .t«ht clo.e thia chapter with the conviction 
tbat Moltere knew quite well bow to bold and uae the 
rod, and wbile we would Do~,eleTate b1. to the po~ 
.lttOD or a preacher orrl~bteoU8ness or assl~ 
ht. to an orrice or sptritual tn.tructor, w.,ahould , 






PART II •. 
LITERARY AKALOOI.s. 
8BAXBSPEAR t S ·TIMOI OF ATBBlS· 







ADalo~ 1. tbe ~eneral reseablance that ODe 
thin~ bears to another. 8hake.peare'. -Ti.on of 
Athens- and Goethe's -rasso· bear sucb analogies 
to Kol1~re's .~ Misanthrope.-
-Tt.oD or Athens- i8 a domestic tra~ed1' 
. 
in-the subject rather than in the content •• Both. 
authors ha?e expended their strength upon the anal-
1~1a or e.otion, and the creation o~ character 
( . 
\ratbertbaD the plot. 80me of' the resemblances 11'1 
the.e plays are' atrikinglJ ai~i~1cant. 
, 
/ 
Timon of' Athens 18 a wealthy and extraya-
«&DtlJ generous lord, hence has manJ f"rienda. Upon 
these be lavia.hl,. bestow. «Uts tor· their assiduous 
tlatter,.. 8i8 aensible ateward 1s II11ch oonoorn04 
about tbe rttekleas wute ad roreaeaa. apeed7 t.-
pOTer1s~ent. B1. creditors also beco.e ane.s1 
aDd bJ preas1D& their clam., 'benkruptC1 -proceed-
ing. are instituted. 
~~D'. trien4a proY8 ta1.e, UD~t~l, 




his rrlenda are 4riTen rro. the hO~8e. BaT1n~ thus 
rid ht.selr or bis friends be abjures tbe society 
of all _"ldad and liTes in a caTe of tbe rore*~. 
D1'Kin~ tor roota apon wbiob be .abetata, be r1h~ 
a treasure which reTiTe. painful recollections of 
bis folly of fol'aer days. Part of the treasure 1a 
bestowed upon Aleib1a4e., a ro"",r rrl8Dd of Timon. 
There i. but one .an in who. Timon place_ ~aith -
bis steward~ wbo .0u~1ft bbl out 1D Ilia soI1tud,· 
aDd remained true to bbl eTen in adTersi ty. Remelll-
be~ed . with a liberal ~ift be 1s dismisse4 by 
TUIon with tbe 1Djametion neTer to co.e a~1D, 
witb1D bis s1ght~ 
Aloibia4e., plannin« to br1D« InDd.lia-: . 
tloa upon tbe false frieD4a of T~D, attacks' 
Athena. -In tbeir distress tbe Atbenian sena-
tori Yillt Tt.on, t.plore hl.ald, and pro-i.e 
restoration or fortune and bonor~ Wit-b. taunts 
and curses T:lIIoD reeeiTe. and d:l • .s..... the •• 
tbe oit7 ta118, and wbile· paIlia __ , 
i. iDtliote4 upon it. ,1Dhabitants, .u01biade •. 








This eD~the drama; and ita analo~ to 
Moliere's -Le Mi?&Dtbrope- is brou~ht out in the 
\ ) 
principle charact~ of the play. Both, T1aon and 
Alceate, are hoatile toward humanity, the ror.er 
becomea ao d u ~ i n ~ the play, while the latter 
1 s so froa the be~1nnin~. 
" 
Both oharacter. are di8~sted with so-oalled 
friendsbip, and ~iye ~ent to their feelin~ in yin-
dict1Ye utterances. Tt.on t • hatred 1. awakened by 
~he • .-e esper1ence aa Alceate's; friendship that 
only la.ts under fayorable circtmatances,but cea.e. 
·iD the reyeMie. of life. The unselfishne.s or b'oth 
apparently booa-es tra~ic in a selfish world. Yet 
this a p par e n tun • elf i • b n ea • 
. ia seen at botto. to be s elf i • b. !iIIOn turns 
.1.antbropo bee.u'o or 10.8 or control or .. tori.l 
cirouaatance., Alceste becadae be tail. to saye out 
or the .... or bu.an1ty tbe object 'or bis 1~ye,C'11-
"' " .eIle, ft. be de.1.... to beeoae his partner in his 
aolitude ao".bere in a deaert place.ral11n~ to ' 
do ao he bec.aes' irrecon.ilable. 




raaso, aD Italian poet presents to Alphonso,' 
Duke of Perrara his epic entitled -8erQsale.ne 
1iberata- wbicb be has lust recent1, c~posed. Tbe 
Prince •• , the dUke' •• t.ter, reward. bt. tor tbi. 
effort bJ pl&c1n~ a laurel wreatb upon bis brow • 
. 
Antonio, a courtier and state •• an, enTies Tasso 
hi. distinction, and a heated oonTer.atioD whicb 
take. plaoe between the. result. iD _ quarrel in 
~ 
whicb Tasso the poet UDsbeaths hi..word. The duke 
surprises thea in their quarrel, aDd 8ee1n~ the un-
sheatbed sword inquires the .eaniDg ot all. Tasso 
and ADtonio botb defend their course ot action. The 
rashness ot T ... o is pani.bed b1 being ban is bed to 
biB roo.. 
Tbis act ot Alpbonso causes Tasso to belieTe 
tbat iapartfa1 triendship cannot be enl01ed by -en. 
Bia trust iD the triendship ot the duke, is abaken. 
Be .tstruats Antonio, wbo wisbes to apolo~z8,ror 
, .-' 
b1a actioDa. Likewise does be reruse tbe proffer- . -
e4 s8rTice.or Leonora, the friend of tbe Princess, 
to establish reoonoiliAtion between bt. and Antonio. 
WbeD tbe perlod or biB iDcarlleratioll 1. o...er 




Be loses. control ot bis ,..sion. and contesse. bis 
10Te tor the priDce ••• · ~or bia rash actions, in 
.aking known bis passion of 10 •• , be i. tbou~t to 
\ 
be tnsane, and. repulsed 'b7 tbe pr1.nces.. In the . 
conseqaent conTeraation ta~~ place betwe~ h~, . 
Antonio, and Alphonso, be consider. himself tor-
•• Ium b,. .11 or hi. ro ... er f"rientbl. But in An- . 
tonio, be now reall,. tinds aD anlooked-tor support, 
and considers him the rock ot aafety who at first 
appeared to bim the Tery .ean. ot sbipwreck. 
In Tas.o we baTe a .an,who like Aleoste, 
turns ~anthrope 'because of ezperienced disap,tat-
.ent in IOTe. preceded by the ima~in.ry 10 •• of" 
triendabip.ot persona who are 'still friends. 
~er.1 reco~ition or hta litera~~ a~il­
ity capses Tasso to tbink Ter,J biKhly or bis 
triends, tor whose sake be eTeD -akes the' effort . 
. ' . 
to be on triendl,. te .... witb AntoniO, a~aiD8t wbo. 
be sbows • certa1D~path,.. 
It be realise. all be antioipate. he i. th'e 
, 
.o.t .•• tiar~ed p.raoa. bat when .o.eone yenture. to 
oroa. hi. patba,or atteapta to thwart hi ... bitiori. 
, . 




Tbe three characters resemble eacb other in 
the attitude they take a~ainst tormer friends. DaT-
I 
in~ lost raith in them they seek comfort in sbunnin~ 
association witb tbeir tellow-8en. 
Witb tbis all similarity ends howeTer. In' 
Alc6pt~ .6 meet a eharacter already a4Her1n~ to a 
certain rixed principle that constitutes ror him 
the standard by which the rriendship or men must 
be judged. It is tbe ret usa 1 or sucb , 
p riD e i pIe s by bis friends wbich causcs 
him to doubt the sinccrity or anyone ot them. H1s 
eTident honesty and sineerity in dealin~ with men 
rinally i.olate him rro. tho .ocioty or man. 
Timonts ease is 41rrerent. He makes saT-
a~e onslaughts on soeiety beeause he has been 
a ham e t u I I Y a b • D dOD e d bj his 
'eudo-triendAl; be has DO prineiple to surren,-
der, but simply ceases to be popular when he be~ 
comes poor. Wealth- bas brou~t triends and rlat-
ter" POT e.r t y isolatea bim. 
Tasso t • ambition to w~ rriend. by his 
literary ~trta accompli.bea many thin~ he yearn. 
1& 
J 
. tor. 8i. talents are reco~ized, and briD~ him 
bonor and estea. ~ lon~ as no torei~ element 
oreep. 1nt~ the triend8hip eatabliahed on bis per-
aonal .erita,all 1s well. But tbe sli~htest criti-
oisll seellllJ to unhorSe bia in the tray out or whicb 
he endea~ors to saTe tor bim tbe 10Te ot a woman who 
could not understand hi •• Lit era r y a 0 -
com p 1 i s b • e n t s~ bad brou~ht bt. to a 
lotty place whicb b~ Toluntarilysurrenders tor a 
.11~bt critioi •• esercised by a triend. SeTere re-
Jeotion ot bis passionat~ 10Te by the woman who 
adorned his brow witb laurel wreatb brings about 
bis isolation. 
EAcb one ortbeae men baTe railed in their 
estimate or rriendship practioed by their triends. 
Aloo.te 1. not without a Pb11lnto, who 1s 
or dirrerent opinion than Alee.te, bat prOTe. to 
be a fr1end to tbe Tery last. 
Timon is "not foraaken by 8TerJbody. There 
. is an Aloibiadea, and better still, a steward. A . 
. .J.." . 
steward could hardly haTe aspired to beoo.e a per-
.onal friend or bi .... ter, but when riohe. t.il, 





eTer Timon could baTe expected. 
Tas.o, who elinpl ·to friends who know how 
to estimate· him, is retieent to form new bonds of 
rr1~nd.b1p with • .an who enT1e. him hi. 8ucee8S. 
And yet, it 18 on Antonio, oonsidered by Tasso 
the wreeker of his happiness, who proTes to be 
the TerY,means to preTent a human life from be-
eomin« a heap of ruins. ~ 
Friendship still ~onquers. It still 
. 8UMiTes in the hearts of intimate friends; in 
J such. of l~wer .tations in life than ourselTes; 
and. eTeD eomes to life in the hearts of men who 
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PART III. 
21Ur .oll'YSIS. 
1. General OUtline. 
2. PriDdpal Cbarae ters . 








1. General outline. 
rhe -1I~lUIthrope- is a c01M!dy in t1.e acts, 
written in Terse. It was broa~ht oat in JUDe 1666, 
~ 
a production or the _tared fulne •• or lIoliere'. 
poetic powers. Tbis ___ terpiece o~ tbe poet does 
Dot appeal to the plain play~ers as 80.e or'bi. 
other comedies whicb are tar less dist1n«uished 
tro. the _tlUldpo:lDt ot litera..,. tintah. Brander 
Mattbew. remarks by way ot comparison, -The 'Mis-
anthropo' lacka the poworful struoture ot 'T.rtutto~ 
aDd tbe Yariet7 o~ incident o~ 'Don ~uan'. 'Its 
qualities are litera..,. ratber than theatric, pbilo-
"sophio and PIIyobolor;io rather than dr"'turltio .... 
. -
And in t .. e cOilpoait'1oD ot tbe ·"i.antb~ope· lIol1'\re 
ror onco ~or&ot tho lo •• on .hicb be learned rru. 
tbe Italian. 'and whicb be bad,kept in hi. ~d 
'wbile be ... 'bu1141D~ the .0'114 toun4at10n or 
'tarturre ••• 
III tbe ef"rort to brill« out pro.1JMntly 
-tb~ ~i«Ure or Alceste,.oli~pe s.~~17 ne~lect. 
18 
the inYeDtion or a storl, plot, fable or 1Dtri~e 
·stron~ enough to aerYe aa a auppor'tin~ rralDe ror 
it.- In its superbness it ratber laoka tho inten-
sttl or .oyement. Alcesto 1. there, 1s always 
there. The dirte~ent incidents are apparentl, de-
y1sed to create a lIuceession or opportunities 1n 
whioh Aloe.to oan sUQoesstully display hi. 'oon-
. 
te.pt ror, and hostility a~ainst social hypoapi-
s1e,,_ 
Tbe pla1 present.,in noble outline'and 
satiaraetor1 details, a picture or the time or 
Moll\re. - Tile oharacters are 116n and women of 
c1et" soae eYeD claUain~ acquaintance with tbe 
King. 
The Bcene ia laid in the draw1n~-roo. or 
, ... ' 
Celiaene, a 10UD~ and beautlrul widoy.~on~ber 
III&Ill admirers is one to wbOil she is stran,;e1, in-
cliDed, Alceste. Bi. attltu4e toward C'l1m~nets . . 
adldr.... 1. &nJtbiDS but triend17, and be 1'10":' 
l 
lentl1 expr •• ses bi. abhorrence 'ror the .ociet,. 
in which abe .oye8. 
AD at_oat ,BoNid ezageration in apeech 
19 
r· 
and action characterizes Alceste in his meeting 
witb Pbilinte h~riend, who adaits tbat society 
is ~ullty of .. ny tb1n~ • .entioncd by Aloe.te, bat 
disapproTes of' the manner in whieh he expresses his 
opinion. Pla1.Jl-spoken, and sincere ablost to ab-
snrcl1ty, Alcellta resents the flatteries of Qronte,,\ 
a eourt~or. whoae newly written 80nnet he de-
clares to be wortble~s., This discourtesy arouses 
the an~r of Oronte and dri Tes him 1n peeTish t"ury 
f'rom the bouse. 
In the .econd act Alceste remonstrates 
witb C'liaene a~a1n8t ber matter of' tact accept-
Ance or attention from the othor A~lrer8. Two 
of' these, Clitandre and Aoaste, in coapany of' 
Pbtl1nte and Bli.nte, the latter C'l1a~nets oou-
aiD,. are presentl, announced. A Ter, errectiTe 
scene f'ollon. cel1aene skillt'ully le.48 1D a 
,coDTeraatioD 1D wbicb sbe displa1s ber keen sense 
of .atire b1 sketcbinK portrait. of' ber'acquaint-
ance 1D the raabiob of tbe tt.e. Aloe.te listen-
~D8, .... 1I" •• t. ,bi. mdipatioD by .tin«ln,r; .x.:. 
p ..... lon. f"roII tille to t1lle. !'h. audden call 
for Aloe.te to appear bet~ -a tribunai b&TiDS 
20 
~,' , 
jurisdiction in disputes between ~entlemen,· in-
sti~ated b7 the ott ended Oronte, closes the second 
ae-t. 
, 
In the third act Arsinoe, a .. ture prude i& 
1n~dRced. She intends to thwart Alceste's passion 
, , ~... J..~.~ • r' - ," i" i'1'., " ' 
b7 accus1rgCelimene ot tItration. snbstantiatin~ 
ber aocusntion by a letter, she intimates ber'"tl-
linsneas to console Alceate herself incase he . 
should break , " with CeliBlene. Such a critical con-
ditioD closes the third act. 
The rourth act opens wtth a conversation 
, 
that takes place between Eliante and Philinte, with., 
, 
Alceste tor ita subject. Rliante not only shares 
In the hI~h ro~ar4 whioh PhI1tuto bas ror Aloost6, 
but eTen intimates or being able to baTe tenderer 
. 
reeliDl9J tor bU.. Tbis does not disturb. the pe~ce 
ot Pbilinte; be oDll desires the opportunit7 to' 
.ake certain or her IOTe, in caso Alceate should 
. marrl Cel1Jaene. 
Alceate retUrns terrib17 wrou~bt up,on ac-
count ot ODe or Celimenets letters ~iTento b~ b; 
Ara1.no' aa proor f'ar ..... pe~~d1.oua ooquetl7. ,,'l:i-




proacbea, and witb ber cat.ness she disarms 
Alceate. Were it Dot po.sible that thia letter 
had'been written to a woman' Suspicion and 
jealol~1 ia o'f'erruled in Alee.te by the ardor 
or bis passion,.and on~e IIOre be beeo_es the 
ur~Dt auitor. Tbe fourth aot closes by 
. 
Aleestets departure to attend to some iapor-
tant lawsuit. 
tinal act. Alceate is indignant about matters 
or justice aa practiaed by oorrnpt judl'es. Be 
refuflea to take an appeal, and rather prefors 
to be crushed by the iniquity or prooedurc. 
In the presence ot Oronte, wholD he surprised 
I 
in pa71n~ court to C'liDene, • deman;ds that she 
deeide,-.'onee tor all, whose atrection she pre-
ter •.• • But ahe rlat.ly retusca t.o do aO,in'f'it-
/ ' 
1ng 'Eliante to decide the merits ot the case, 
wben sudden}7 Clitandre and ACBste appear,eaeh 
bearin~ a letter that sbows how satirical I, 
" ... Celimene ridiculed ber admirers, e 'f' e n 




expresses ber contrition to Alceate •. For~iTeness 
is ~ted and conditioned upon the willin~e9s of 
celt.ine to ~o with Alceste to an abode in the des-
ert to escape -the pestilent insincerity of the 
taabionable world.- To this proposal sbe doe. not 
. . 
respond,eon.istenily SOl -bumbled but undismayed-
ahe lay. ber snare for some other T1ct1.. Crest-
tallen.lceste rusbes away seekin~ the eo"t'eted 
~ 
solitude to whicb the spectacle of buman mean.ss 
~ 
i. unknown. As he goes PhiltDte requests Eliante 
to aid him wiD thWarting the schue his friend t s 
heart haa proposed.-
2. The Prinoi~l Characters. -
EYery character of importance in the ·»is~ 
anthrope- i •• representatiTe or the -best society· 
or the time. T~ rather thin yeneer eoyer1n~ cus-
toms and manners or .that courtly era does not hide 
cntirely the coarser ribre of the real make-up of 
its representatiyes. ~A finished and polished po-
liteness is prominently cYident, not le88 howeyer, 
the TUlgarity of the moral and ethical lire of the-
best society. Underneath the thin rolds of society 
ror_ and IIIIlDDers, the real lIIeD and women, abloat 
dOTOid ot oo~n dooency, oan be discorned. Upon 
the rundamental TUl~arity or reeling, thou~ht, 
and aetionor polite soeiety or his t1me,Koli~re 
proeeeds to' create bis charaeters. Theae step 
rortb in naturalness, both in artifioiality, and 
r~.l:U.YJ prot~nso. And raot •• tend aide by .1de," 
'eo-workers to~etber ror the ulttmate result. 
The bero is Aleeste, tbe beroine is 
Oelt.8ne. Tbentbere is Pbllinte, Alee.te t • 
"'. '''' , rriendJ Bl1ante, celiIDene's cOU8in, Ar.1noe, 
a wOIDaD-p.sip; Oronte, an -.-teur poetJAcaste 
2" 
" .' r 
and Clttandre, two court dandies. 
, , 
Celt.ene, the ob-
jeet of Alee.te t • lo~e and deTotion, proTes rather 
unwortby of 10 .ncb sincere affection. Youn~ and 
beautiful, rri~olou. and Ta1n, a)_oat reoklefta in 
accepting the adpdration of men, she appears to ,pos-' 
8e8S ,eTel7 characteristic of a ·flirt". "arroiunet 
jud~e. that C'lim~ne, thou~h a woman but twenty year., 
, 
old, had 'tho experienc" of a woman of forty- He de-
scribes her as "co'quettish and feline with Alce8te, 
friTolou8 and backbiting with the little marque8ses, 
, 
cruelly ironical with Ar8inoe • • • • • ••• She' 
lsthe exquisite a"d rare product of an arti.to-
or.tio oiTiliz.tion in the rull Ir1endor of itl 
deTelopaent, and orten sbe speaks a lan~ua,;e of 
almost plebeian candor and freshness.· 
Philinte 11 a man Of eTentemper, a tact-
rul man or the world, pos8esses abilitt_to;d1:s-
oern the wrong, but in a oharitable .a,., ref-rains 
fro.ju~in~ it har.hly. Be'recognizes the base-
ness ot the world, aait. the lack of Tirtue',but 
1 •• aIle eDou~h, Dot to attapt to reotif7 the: 
fault. of'.ociety, and liberally adTooate. the 
theory that one .u.t bow to the oU8t~ or the 
28 
time. EIItt.ating yice be rather appears to be 
liberal 111 bis judpaent; as a yirtue-loTiDg ll8.n he 
is sane in not quarrelin~ with &Dyone in the inter-
e.t or the one or the other. 
" Bl1ante is a wortby woman little tainted by 
the 'ey11 or her tt.e. Womanly Yirtues are not lack-
in~, thou~h perhapR a weaknesB 1. deteoted 1n her 
w11lingne8s to abandon one layer ir ber arrection 
were desired by another. 
, 
Arsinoe i8 a prude,reyelling in 8ischiet-
making. Tbou~h ber oharms baye lost the1r attrac-
tions, she displays yan1ty enou~ to aake a dar-
i~ attempt to win the passion. and admiration or 
Aloeste. With the oadornment or weI}''. chose~ woreta . 
she shreWdly conoeals the bluntness" otOher speecb. 
Ber intri!Uing ability .acoeeda in reyealin~ the 
tru~ oharacter or C'l~ne. 
Oronte -a dilettante poet- i .... n who 
bas a bigbop1nion ot b1m8e~r and bi8 poetioal 
f;eJl:lu. Open only to rayorable criticis. be 
courts tbe endorsement. or .ociety tor bis ~ 
hip opinion of bblaelt, and the approyal ot bie 
0/ 





praise be desires, frankness and sincerity be 4e-
spises. 
Aaa.te and Clitandre are 4e.aribed by Ch*t-
tield-Taylor as -two court dandiea or emasculated 
wit.-, They are aD e.bellisbment ot tbeir own cir-
cle. or'soeiety and constitute in the'p~a1 the tail-
,. . 
ing .upport. of' the triTolouB oharaoter .t Celt-ene, 
and sueces.tul tool. in the band ot the .i.chiet-
" making prude "Hinoe. 
In this brief outline we haTe a s1lllple 
sketch ot tbe cbier character., tbeir relation one, 
to another, and their place and co.parat~Te prom:l.- . , ~: 
nonce in the play. 
I' 
. 2'7 ... 
-. 







,3. --Le )lisantbrope, .llceste. 
M. raiDe in llta -History or En~lisb Litera-
ture- apeaks ot tbe author or the play be1n~ - a 
pbilosopber, who ~1D«s .. into contact with a uni-
Teraal trutb b;y a particular e,][ample. We understand 
, '\ 
tbrou~b bt., as tbrou~ La Bruyere or Nicole, tbe 
rorce or prejudice, the obstinacy or conTentionalit" 
tbe bl:IIDdness or 10Te.- Ieepin.: these three points 
in mnd we aball _re readily understand the I pbilo-
, 
80pby of the author, )lollere, and co.prebend the. , 
purpose which be eTidentl;y bad wanted to ac~o .. plisb'';·· , 
rwo questions come up whicb must nece.8ar~11 
be &Dswered. 
, Who wa. tbe -Misantbrope" and bow did ,be C'OIle, 
to be sucb , 
~rhe .ery word -.1 •• nthropo· conJuro. t, tb. 
IdDd a ,:dls.1 pieture or outra«eds.ntiJlent and em-
bttterect co!d'ldence. - 1:. tiles. wor48 of' CbAt.leld- " . ' 
, "ay101' w. baTe at ODC. a eleTer der1DitioD of a .u,;,. 
. . ' 
.Dt~rope •• .,11 a. a .triktn~ description of the 
l 
" 
caa •• whlcb lI"Cluc.. bbl. Who else bat a __ who 
,Jaad exPel'iebced ... or t .... e tb",. 1. able to' 




soul 1D JdaerJ, apDiz1DI fer the reco~1.tion ot hill 
s1ncerit)' 1D' d.ea11D~ witb _n lenerall)" aDd e wo.n 
beloyed 111 particular. ro tie ldaerr ot" bi. OWJI aoul 
be ~iye. expression in sacb worda as shall not eaai11 
be ror«otten. The ·Misanthrope· can be the portray-
.. 
&1 ot but one .an .- Moliere. Bot tbat be naJDea bbl-
self,'but wbo CaD besitate to recoKDize tbe tact 
that here we meet wItb the .on who 1s wounded in 
aoul, and betra),ed b)' tbe be~rtleeanesa or the one 
paasionatel), loyed' Who elae bat Ko~iere could 
bay. set tortbtbe talsehood found in man, the in-
consiatenciea or cloae reletionabip witb wbich the 
world is teeaiD~' 
Wbat is the cenee ot the produotion or luoh 
a character' It" we accept tbe theor,J atated aboye, 
w'e .. t espect tbe answer to come trom circlDlStances . 
andcond1t1oDS prey.lent at a certain time in the 
. author' a lite. 
Row it has been .ai4 that at the tiIM when 
. , 
. Moliere wrote . the -MulUltbrope- be atclare4' the pullta 
) 
o~ jealowaT; biB wire had ahalletullT bet"T. him, 
'but be coald not reaist lOYiIl« her. 








wbicb will belp ua to understand the bitterness or 
bis reelin~ to .ome eztent. ror it is more than 
probable tbat the Kreater part or tbe pl~ .as writ-' 
ten durin~ a season or sicknes. and conyalescence. 
His jealousy .oat baTe increaaed.wben,under .aeb 
I 
conditiona, be waa lert alone in tbe sickroom, and '\ .. " 
while hie youthful w1~e ••• .oTin~ about •• idst • 
ret1.Jlue or yoUD~ and ele~t noblemen, p."in,; their 
homa~e to the IIOst raTorite actress or the day, the 
bitterne8S of feel1n~ .oat baTe increased a bun-
dredfold. Add to tb18 tbe enT)" harbored and mani-
teated a~atnst him by some or his contempornrie., 
and his d1.appotnted cont14ence 1n friends, you 
will baTe the cause, the lo~ic.l result or·wbich 
.u8t be -tbe .oat ratal of pa8sions, ·tbe hatred 
. ot _nJd.n4.-
. We tiDd ill tbia "8terpiece o~ lroli~re 
-a .. rYelou. aharaater analy_i_. and a 'protottnd 
pb110.opb,.. or 11te.-
.' . Since apace baabeeD «iyen . . 
to'the anal,...i. or tbe priDcipal cbaActer. in 
the pl&,.. 1D .. ot~er part or thiatheai., .e'can 
bOW proceed to atU6t7 the t ,Ml0.o,"" or l11"e' 
or the author. 
. 80 
8i. bero ill Alc_te, wbo.e loa. or raitb in 
.ankind ~eneral17 i. tbe reault or lo.a or raith in 
the wo.an he loye. and adore.. Be 1. a w.ll-born, 
hODorable, and .ealthy maD, who rail. a~a1n.t eo-
~iety, witb which be i. aD~ry, throu~b an innate 
and eza««erated aenttment or bonor. In principle' 
and theor1 he t. Dearly al.aye r1~ht, while in 
practice and ro~ be nearry alway. i •• ronK. In 
the mo.t~rtrl1D~, a. well a. in tbe «raTellt .. t-
tera,hele aeTerI, .triet. -Be ia .ineere and' 
eameet, but blunt and pa.sionate; and it ie' 
tbrougb tb1e Tery pa •• :l.OD tbat be 111 betra,ed 1n~ 
to an exa«Keration, aDd a quarrel.omene.. whioh 
I~ 
reDder bill ridiculoa aDd UIWIiD,.- Alc .. te i. 
alaq ... .." ad unard. 818 -Tal1at Tutue. 
are. the out,breab or a t.per oat or Il&rilOD, ,,1 th 
cire1Dllitucea.· 8e 18 aD ardent, , .. a.:l.oDate,aDd 
pe ... i.tent IOTer, a p-eat-bearted, lJeDeroWi lIoul 
aII4 lOY •• do •• tic TutU". Bad Cel1Jahe been 
anJtIl1.Da 'bat. ooquette, the .t.utbrope wo,14 
neY.r haTe be.n 0 .... t.4. J. Wo.aD'. 1D.1Deerit7 
~ caWl •• a .... to ratl ap1n.t the tna:lll •• r:l.t1,.t 
tile world. ·Bia ld.aaDtbrophJ 111 bat fobe pll er 
at 
• noble nature betra,e4 b, • wo_n's heartlessness . 
into .. ~1t,1n1 it. own woes antil the, beco~ tbose 
of hu.anlty.· Thl. character an.ly.i. or the hero 
~erYe •••• ba.i. upon wbich tbe .uthor'. philo.oph,. 
or bu.aD nature CaD be e.t.blisbed. 
Bow did be look upon .en IU'Id _Jners or h1.· 
ti_' Manner. bein« areat84 by .en .bow .an t. 
nature and .. nU'e.t h1a eba ..... cter. Moliere'. Tiew . 
or biB t:ble and opinion or the .en or his time finds 
read1 utterance .iD the worda or .llceate. To elllphAs1ze 
theae tbe .uthor baa ~Ten b±m iD PbiliDte • choaen 
triend wboae principle. were directl, tbe reTerae 'ot 
bis own. ADd what pOII.tbI,. eould not a,\1 be brou~bt 
out b, the CODtrast in character or the.e two _en 18 
realized b.J tbe UD1rortb,J object UpoD whiob Aloe.te 
h •• bo,towed hi. pa •• ioD.te lOTe, 1D .a .neb •• 
tIatte..,., t.l.ebood,and _li0100 acanda1 .1w., • 
........ ot.er1.e tbe OODft .... tioD or Cel~De. 
Alc •• t. i. • a blunt de.piser or aDtrut~ 
•• e1d.rl« to reot1f7 tbe .1088 or tbe world 1rJ the. 
tore. or bi. 00· wo"' and ex_ple,- and tb ...... t1 • 
• ,~.t t~ttel'7' tal.ebood, coquet..,., .lauder,:bt-





the.e create within ht. a hatred tor .'ciet1. Be i8 
notposae •• ed 01' that worl411 wiado. that cbaracter-
ize. hb trteDd Pbil1Dte. Be I"efuses to accept the 
wlaiaaer, tairew teaet. or Pbl11Dte. The tact that 
wlMD ..... e saf'f"icient iaprad.ence, aDd are wicked, 
... illaiDoas, aDd peM'e ... e 8II01l«b to dobta iDJutice 
'. in tbe race or tbe wbole wOl"14w decides bim not to 
ror«iTe .. nkind ror it. ra11ure. to aooept hi. hon-
e •. t ... iew.. rbe e.teeJI one ""r anotber is based on 
.ome t I" a e preference, aDd therefore tbe tri~Dd 
ot e"er1b~ CaD not be b1tl ID&D. Con ... entional 
f'riendab1p tbat ·iD •• oot.b manner ... ie. to treat tbe 
t I" a e worth and an7 top wit.h an Miaal «raeew i. ' 
abo.lnation to b~. Rather than .a~t ~o .uch in-
t., 
81Deel"e met~o4a he pref'e ... to 'becOIle ·a laaKb1DK ' 
.tock.· 8is a..-era10n tOl" tns1ncerit7 be expres8es 
ill the wol'Cla • all _. are .0 odious to lie. tba t I 
sbollid be .0....,. to appear rational 1D theil- e7ea.· 
rriendah1p can .ean to lit. on17 the relation or 
two 01" .ore per.oll8 WbO, are ..-il"taoaa· eDoup t~· 
! 
.cUier. to o.rta:bl prueipl •• wbiob prohibit tile 
,...ibillt,. or beo..tnC ..... l7bod,-'. f'rieDd. 1'_ 




to reject the worl41y dootrine tbat ·"ben • _aD __ 
bracea you wal"llly, you IIIUI t repay biJI iD bi. 01l'll 
.~.. ID utter contrast to tbl., the autbor ,.tnt •. 
in Pb11iDte the iDtel11~ent aDd ~able aaD who i. 
characterized ~ bi. 1iluaorr Juat1tieat10nor the. 
wa1 of tbe world and hi. pbl.~tie re.i~.tioD. 
8incer1t7 .aat be .. intainod and p .. ~tl.od 
under all CircIDB tanee. • EYeD' it a ..aD ezpec ta you 
to •• 7 tb1n~ that may ple •• e bbl, you muat, 1t he 
c,ballense your true CODTictioD, apeak tbe whole 
truth. oronte'a aonnet tall. ylctt. to Aleeatela 
aincere aethod of cr1tici.m. It follow. bad .ad-
01., the pbraa1n« 1. not at all natural, ltfd the 
t1pratlYe .t,.~e ~ beaide all «ood tnte and fo .... 
·VersiticatioD ia Dot rlcb, the wbole thin« ia a 
.. 
llere trick of worela, a abeer affectation.· Sucb 
plaiD 8peech neoe.aarily oHenda; bat why Dot be 
8iDoere, it aakal to be, thou~h it may br~ bat 
anee... in return , 
Must Ire take a _ .. be wisbe. to be 
tabu, or tab hbl a. he 1.' :ID ju4PD« a .... '. 
work, .ball w. utioi,.t. bi8 OWD .. tt.ate or the 




Vlattery, coquetry, and alander Alaeate de-
spi.e.. lIob~ teels inclined to lau~h wbeneTer 
Ale •• te attack. .lander, because we c.n not ridicule 
hia boneat7 aDd 81ncerit7. The ezce88ea, howe.er,or 
the qualities .. ke a -.n become ridiculoua with im-
punity; bonesty ou«ht not to exceed the ordinary 
l~it. or .oderation. 
Wh7 ahould .lleeate ba ... e been enamoored of . 
a coquette' Celtmene bas nothtn~ ... ery .. table in 
ber ebaracter and ~rel, entertaina by her ecandal~ 
One .t~t aa, that -there ia not one ,;ood point in 
~er whole co.poettion.-
Oourted b, .ct.1rer. .he reTeIs in .... in 
I~ 
tlatterie.,and cleYerl7 reduce. tha. to mere ob-
,ects' of acandaloWl ~oaaipe. B7poeria7 haa sel-
4011 toun4 80 t~e portrayal ... herG, but it 
b •• a I •• 7. e x 1 • t e 4. Under the 
pan.- or joa10U87, w~tb tho eonT~ct~oD that cel~­
.iae preyed. t.lae, bow could .lIeHte be .0 .rdelit 
a lOYer' Hi. loye cert.inly ••• Dot • tleetiDI , 
.en.ual t.palse~ it· ••• ratber ·a .erioo. feeliD« 
.ri.1IJ1 fro. a wantot a .1Dcere .... t.l UJlion.· 
~ 
ADd. atill,be 18 attraated bJ ber, bl1nd to ber 
aa 
taults. Despite tbe taisena.s and bypocriay in 
Cell.en8 be stl1l continues to 10Te, tbou~b be 
I> 
realizes his inability to please ber. Bis jeal~ 
I 
OWlY causes hbl to ast in paintiTe suppliance 
-ADd I, accused o~ too ~eat Jealousy, 
Wbat .ore baYe I tban all tbe rest,I pray'-
It is a desperate stru~le between reason and pas-
sionate IOTO that i. depicted in the hero' •• ora. 
·Must I 10Te you so , 
Ob, it I .i~bt retake 8J heart 
From your tair band; 
~or that rare boon ltd bless the skies. 
To driTe tbi. terrible deTotioD 
J'rma out rrr .ou1, 
I do tq beat, I p-ant; 
I 
Yet all Wl7 ~eateat ef"f'orta are in Tain, 
Indeed, 'tie tor -y aiDa 
I 10Te you tbua.-
~ 
Tile autbor bas itucceeded to cream a lOTer wbOla 
all tbe world auat 10Te. Loye in Alceste Call 0111, , . . 
be or euch a kiDd. B1s pure ·pu.10n oo~ 
reapect'.. :rile Jdt;y of' it. tbat a lire .hould 'be 




80D1t1CM1 111 the tr1bbl1D~ celu.elle celebrates it. 
triumph ta aerc11e.s fa.hion. 
ADd ~t ill ihis Ter)' peraOD it is possible 
tor the author to depict fashionable 11fe of bis 
I 
tt.e. The Tery produot or it beoome. it. oritie. 
CleTerly, but sbrewdly C'I1a8ne opens up tbetray 
a~1DSt aome ot bel' acquaintancea, ridiculing 
G'raId to be notbin,; but. -dull "bItmtnrll~dt»- . 
scryin~ CleoD ... rich upstart whose merit 110-
cialll 
• Ia bi. cook, bis board alone 
The object or tbe Tisits that we P.7,.· 
C~ltmeDe·. unkind eriticis •. and scathinK wit 18 
beartily endor.ed by Cl1tandr8 and ie •• te, both 
ot whieb Aleeste considers s~ply .o~~DKer. • 
. 
It 18 tbua that Moliere depicta the iDf'luence:~t 
«0 •• 1p and alander, the proneness otlnuannature_· 
to Tlelcl to thea. 8traJJ~e it _,. .e_.that'wbile 
tho .lander:lllF, _nner 111 whioh CelbHme d(!al. with 
<-
ao.aother trieDda &Del adairera-ProdDces sucb clire 
, 
resalt., abe ao dellclo11811 cleacr1be • .Ar81Doe "tbe ' 
l 
prale, a character ·tbat roues our utter di.pt." 
While bereelt bl .... ort~ or .aD,. traits too proal-
.., 
I r 
nentll exposed, Celt.~ne 4ett11 paints the picture. 
of tbe prade. 
• A b .. bu~, doubl'e-racedl 
w.r14J7 or bear~, ••• 
With Teil of counterf"e1ted prude~, 
Sbe seeka to bide tbe 8011tude ot bome; 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
~oraootb a IOTer .1~t1Iy would please 
EYen now, lIIetbinks, sbe 100b 
Upon Aleeste witb bearttelt tenderne ••• • 
ADd then we know what tol10w. - b7 a bair'. 
breath ahe al.08 t causes the awful tra,;edy or blaat-" 
1n,; the hope of' two lOTer.. Like 0. .o.~hin~ oint-
lIIent upon a .. li~ant wound it IDUst act to realize 
, 
that the .1schiet-.. ~ prude Arsinoe does not auc-
ceed to eatruKe tile lmera. Man's ..., .. 1 depraTlt1. 
:I.. Kreat., but that it. u~lines8 .bould stili be iD-
... 
Moliere c-..:. 
not allow to c.-t to pas. 1D thia caae. The 10Te-. 
teat Call not be .1apI7 baaed upon tbe a laDder. , 
blaok-.. iI1n«, aDd KO •• 1,., bat. 1. po •• ible only 
b7 let.tinK t.he heart or either 10Ter .peak it. 
38 
r 
own conTiction and sentiment. 
!be IOTe between llceste and C'lilllene CaD 
neTer realize ita culmination. Be 18 earnest and 
sincere, an ardent IOTer, bat ro~.ke. ber Arter 
-eTerr proor or ber attact.ent and constanc7, ror . c\ 
DO other rea.on than that .be will not .u~it to 
the tee b • ~ c a I r 0 r _ • 1 1 t Y or ~01D~ 
to liTe witb bia 10 • wilderness.-
r 
.. 




COl C L U S 10K. ----------
Atter this critical analysis, a rewbriQr 
sentonoes may surrioe to atato the wr1tor' .. conclu-
sion. 
Moliere, as a rule, drew froID li1"e the mater-
type ~r nIl time •• 
, . 
In it Moliere reTea)s more or 
his real sel1" and of his inn~ lire than in any 
othor of his splendid productions. B1s complaints 
of the corruption of the social eonstitution are 
justified, nobocJy would dispute the 1"aet8 which'he 
adduces. 
The abuses of" the system of soeiety 'are 
.1! 
shown. Backbiting· coquettes are made contemptible. 
'False prudes learn that their grie'Yances· are or no 
use whatsoe.,er. 
Virtue,·is still powerrul, and -in spite or 
\ 
the ridicule. caused by Alee.tets austerity, e·el1.paea 
all that surrounds it.-
Tbe Court doe. not e.cape the attacks of tbe , 
author, -ita hollowness,' it. ,;littor and empty head." 
ar,e not spared.- Wben look1n~ upon the splendor or 
Veraailles, .en aDd women enjo7inr, themseI'Yes, the 
- ! 
author a.ts bow is it all obtained , tbe answer 
comes -B7 lies and b7poorisies.-
Tbe oourtiorll were inoonceiTab17 pett7 in 
their outlook, friTo)ouS in th.,ir intereatR, Tery 
often harsh and ,heartless. Men and women who are 
frequenters of the court are seen in this pla7 com-
mi t tin,.; ac ts of un pa,rdona bl crudeness. EYen ordi-
nar7 politeness seems on the wane when we listen . 
to the quarrel of Celimene and Ars1noe. The in-
delioacy of whiob Aloeste is ~uilty, making use 
of Celimene's letters, given to him by a jealous 
woman, is indefensible. Ko harm seems to have 
been 8y1dent in the betrayal of o~11nary propri~t1. 
Brander MattlJe ... depicts the period o~ttt..ouis XIV" 
·as an a~e or grossness and brutality not so tar 
remoTed from the despioable cruelty of the Fronde.· 
, Alcoste, protesttn,; against the custo_ Of 
hi. time, a).o pour. rorth hi. 1nd1~nat10n a~ainst 
the tla«rant eorrupt1bil1t7.0f tbe judges. 
In all these different protests made by 
Aleellte, Moliare .ueeeeda to rnea1 the nature 
of the bu.an heart. 






bis own plays warrants ua to say, that be knew men 
by close obaerTat10n and scrut1n1z1n~ study. 
Aleeate -7 be a !ldsanthrope, but he 1s, nei;" 
thcr a PGaft1~at, nor a oynic. We may call him a 
Preacher or sincerity who abhors eyerythin~ that ia. 
raIse. Be baa-manliness, ma~animity of soul, and 
'\ 
i8 rree rro. all pettiness. Be empbasizes sincerity', 
in little tbin~ ae well ae in the ~r~ater onee. We . , 
need not wonder that~his heart grew hot within hUD, 
when we consider that be b~elr bad sufrered in- . 
suIt 'and injury from those born to superior sta-
tion. 
··Le Misanthrope· reyeals a ~reat deal'or 
tbe inner ii1"e and thought or i t8~au'~hor, .and " •• ~ 
need not doubt that Mol1ere desi,;ned. Aleeste rather' 
as a warning tban as an example,'. eyen ir he also 
use4 the character as the mouthpiece tor certain 
or.bis own·conTictions.-
Moliere was a.thinker wbo f"elt acutely, 
bis emot1on and intellectual endeayor baTe re-
,nIted in • CO~d1 tbat .e~ al.olt tra«1c. Be 
. . . . . . 
ba. ..de it po •• ible that COMedy .i~ht contain 
the deeper ,,1ew. or lite~ ColIedJ to hi. be~ 
". 
" 
... ' ":. -:,:. ~:", 
r 
tile yehicle tbrouJ:h whicb ruII expression of •• turer . 
, 
Moliere .. ant Alce.te to eyoke 1.u~htertbut 
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